FMIG Program of
Excellence (PoE) Application
OVERALL AWARD
APPLICATIONS ARE DUE APRIL 1, AND CAN BE SUBMITTED ELECTRONICALLY VIA EMAIL TO
POE@AAFP.ORG. YOU MUST USE THIS TEMPLATE FOR YOUR APPLICATION.
Please fill in the following:

of Washington School of Medicine and the WWAMI Program
1. Medical School Name: University
_________________________________________________________________________________________
of Washington WWAMI FMIG
2. FMIG Name: University
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
3. ❍ Main Campus or ❍ Regionally Separated (branch) campus

Spokane, Wyoming, Alaska, Montana, Idaho
a: If regionally separated (branch) campus, name: Seattle,
____________________________________________________________________
4. Number of students in your medical school: 1000
________________________________________________________________________
a: If your campus is a regionally separated (branch) campus, number of students on your campus: ____________________________
5. Number of active FMIG members: 85
________________________________________________________________________________

15
6. Number of students serving in FMIG leadership positions: _____________________________________________________________
7. Check all that apply:
❑ Our school does not have a department of family medicine.
❑ Our FMIG has minimal support from our state chapter.
❑ Our school has minimal faculty support (i.e. from Dean, Dept. Chair, etc.).
8. Has your FMIG applied for this award in the past:
9. Has your FMIG won this award in the past:

❍ YES

❍ YES

❍ NO

❍ NO

Contact information:

Steeber
10. Primary Student Leader Name: Greta
___________________________________________________________________________________
gsteeber@uw.edu
11. Primary Student Leader Email Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
651-278-4569
12. Primary Student Leader Phone: __________________________________________________________________________________
Tomoko Sairenji
13. FMIG Faculty Advisor Name(s): __________________________________________________________________________________
14. FMIG Faculty Advisor Email Address: sairenji@uw.edu
______________________________________________________________________________
15. FMIG Faculty Advisor Phone: 206-543-9425
____________________________________________________________________________________

NE Pacific St, Seattle, WA 98195
16. Institutional Mailing Address: 1959
____________________________________________________________________________________

CONTINUED

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUBMISSION!
EMAIL APPLICATIONS TO:
poe@aafp.org
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FMIG OPERATION
Please answer the following three questions to describe your FMIG’s structure and approach to operation. These questions will help
describe the environment and provide the background for the programming/initiatives/projects section of the application.
17. How is your FMIG structured? What roles do student leaders play?
The University of Washington School of Medicine WWAMI Family Medicine Interest Group (FMIG) is spread over six sites in
five states, which include, Washington (Seattle and Spokane), Wyoming (Laramie), Alaska (Anchorage), Montana (Bozeman)
and Idaho (Moscow). Each site has one or two faculty advisers to help mentor and guide the group as well as multiple student
representatives who comprise the WWAMI FMIG Steering Committee for that site. The FMIG Steering Committee is made up
of one student leader from each site that coordinates communication with the other WWAMI sites. The Steering Committee
also works closely with WWAMI FMIG Director Tomoko Sairenji, MD in Seattle. This coordination allows ideas to be shared
across the region and promotes growth of the interest groups at all sites. Dr. Sairenji, as director, supports the WWAMI FMIG
site advisors by sharing opportunities for faculty development, funding resources and ways to promote student involvement in
family medicine activities.
The FMIG Steering Committee has developed a web sharing platform via Google Documents, where ideas can be shared and
coordinated. For instance, this application was completed together on a shared document with contributions from all sites. We
also meet as needed via Zoom teleconferencing and emails for more directed communication. This allows the group to act
together when possible via teleconferencing or by coordinating simultaneous events. The Steering Committee started as a way
to simply share ideas for events across the region, but as this has developed and grown, the level of collaboration has also
evolved to include branches of the same project at different sites such as the Tar Wars Program that operates in Seattle and
Wyoming. Each site has its own strengths, so having a platform for sharing these strengths has allowed enrichment for each
site.
Structure of FMIG at each individual site:
The FMIG in Seattle is structured with a group of eight executive leaders, who equally share responsibility. However, any
member of FMIG can provide leadership for an initiative of their choice with student support. We welcome anyone interested to
lead an event as well as new ideas for events from any member. The FMIG has had a wide variety of initiatives it has pursued
in the past and this list is constantly evolving with each new class that brings its own interests and responds to the needs of the
community. There are few assigned roles for FMIG, instead the group is structured around the projects it undertakes, which
allows different levels of involvement, understanding the busy schedules of members.
Spokane has two student leaders with two faculty advisors, and has been working on many exciting projects this year,
including an introduction to advocacy workshop in collaboration with other medical institutions in the community.
Wyoming has one leader for their interest group of 12 students,which constitutes over half of their class. In addition to the
students participating in FMIG events. They have one faculty advisor who has been essential to establishing new events, and
has begun multiple projects since 2016 when their group was formed. Connecting with the other sites has been crucial to the
development of this site's FMIG. The site has developed many new clinical skills workshops and organized guest speakers.
This more didactic approach has been beneficial to the students in learning what family medicine looks in a rural healthcare
setting.
Alaska has structured roles for its student leaders including a President, Vice President, Community Service Coordinator,
Secretary, Treasurer, and WWAMI FMIG Steering Committee member that works to coordinate with the other regional
WWAMI sites. The student leaders decide the goals and priorities of the group. Alaska’s FMIG faculty advisor is a family
physician working in the Anchorage community that supports the students in establishing new events, finding scholarship
opportunities to attend the AAFP National Conference, and providing contacts within the community for shadowing
opportunities and physician panel events. Furthermore, because of the small class size in Alaska, there is significant
coordination between the FMIG and other student-led interest groups, including the OB/GYN, Emergency Medicine, and
Wilderness Medicine interest groups.
Montana has two co-leaders who equally represent the interests of the group and share the workload of every event, under the
guidance of the faculty advisor. Student leaders organize events, clinical skills workshops and guest speakers for fellow
classmates interested in family medicine.
Idaho has two student leaders and one faculty advisor, who is working closely with the group. The Idaho FMIG leadership
team has continued projects to promote family medicine through things such as residency panels, recruiting and facilitating
attendance at conferences, and skills workshops such as suturing and ultrasound.
CONTINUED
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18. Describe your FMIG’s mission and goals.
As a whole, the WWAMI FMIG strives to provide exposure to family medicine, promote its value in patient care, and provide
opportunities to those considering a career in family medicine. Student leaders at all sites play an important role in sharing
ideas and opportunities related to family medicine, with the goal of exposing students in their pre-clinical and clinical years to
new and different opportunities within the field.
- Seattle's FMIG seeks to expose students to activities that showcase the discipline of family medicine. They strive to educate
and encourage a career in family medicine through acts of service, workshops, information sessions, and social events.
- Spokane strives to promote the diversity of the scope of practice within family medicine. They provide opportunities for
students to expand their knowledge, or skills, through procedural workshops and best practices. The goal of these events is
always to inspire students to explore family medicine as a future career.
- Wyoming’s goals include expanding clinical skills workshops and learning about how family medicine looks in a rural
healthcare setting. They are dedicated to promoting the importance and breadth of opportunity available in family medicine.
- The Alaska FMIG endeavors to cultivate interest in Family Medicine, aid in professional development, provide an outlet for
serving our community, and promote social activities for their members. They do this through assisting in residency searches,
aiding in understanding the match process, and introducing skills and knowledge through workshops. They are committed to
outreach and service by partnering with community groups to have a positive impact on their community.
- Montana’s FMIG’s mission is to provide workshops that assist those interested in family medicine to acquire the skills they
need to be successful in this field. They aim to complement the curriculum and organize a setting that helps individuals learn
skills that will be immediately useful in rural family medicine patient care.
- Idaho seeks to give back to their community and promote interest in family medicine as an essential and diverse field. This is
done through workshops, panels, and service events designed to get students excited about a career in family medicine.

19. Describe the role of your FMIG Faculty Advisor.
Dr. Tomoko Sairenji serves as the faculty advisor to the larger WWAMI FMIG. She works alongside Ivan Henson, the WWAMI
FMIG administrator. They have been key in facilitating the longitudinal cohesiveness of the group as well as the creation of the
WWAMI FMIG steering committee.
The advisors at each site are instrumental in creating a cohesive and productive WWAMI FMIG. The projects handed down at
each site to new students are facilitated by the advisors. They have also been essential in creating new projects at each site.
There are common themes throughout the sites within the role of the FMIG advisor. This includes assisting with workshops,
panels and talks that fit the goals of the group. They connect students to resources available locally, within the WWAMI network
and nationally. Advisors are happy to assist with career counseling and advising for getting students into family medicine
residency. They are also key in providing students the resources for new events and workshops.
In Seattle, Ivan (advisor/administrator) helps video conference and record the presentations so that students throughout the
region have the opportunity to be a part of the workshops and panels. Ivan also supports students coordinate the logistics for
the everyday operation of the WWAMI FMIG group.

FMIG PROGRAMMING, INITIATIVES, AND PROJECTS
In this section of the application, please describe your FMIG programming. Each block of questions should reflect one program, initiative,
or project. In total, you may submit eight programs, initiatives, or projects, meaning that you may fill out the block of questions up to eight
times total to reflect up to eight individual programs, initiatives, or projects.
While there is an eight program/initiative/project maximum, there is NO MINIMUM. You are not required to fill out eight separate entries.
Certain programs can be combined into one entry. For example, National Primary Care Week Celebration can be one programming entry,
and you can describe the week’s activities and how they fit into that initiative.
Questions during the application process can be directed to

at poe@aafp.org or (913) 906-6000, ext. 6722.
CONTINUED
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PROGRAM/PROJECT/INITIATIVE 1

FMIG Collaborative Steering Committee
• Title of FMIG event, project, or initiative: WWAMI
_________________________________________________________________________________________
variable times
• Date(s) and time(s) held: 11/01/2017-Present,
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

8 students/1-10 hours of work each depending on event
• Number of students/student work hours it took to organize: ________________________________________________________________________
8
• Number of students who participated: __________________________________________________________________________________________
• Choose the categories that apply. Please choose all that apply, but be discerning with your selections. Chosen categories should strongly apply to
your program/initiative/project.

❑ Community service: This is something your FMIG does for the community.
❑ Professional development: This is something your FMIG does to
■
promote professional and/or leadership development among your
members.

❑ Exposure to family medicine and family physicians: This is something
■
your FMIG does to expose its members to family physicians in your
medical school or the community.

❑ Promoting the value of family medicine as primary care: This is some■
thing your FMIG does to tell members about the role of family medicine
in enhancing primary care. This could include the patient-centered
medical home, primary care workforce, National Primary Care Week
Activities, or other collaborations with primary care interest groups.

❑ Promoting the scope and diversity of family medicine: What your FMIG
■
does to educate students and increase their understanding of and
appreciation for the broad range of opportunities in family medicine.

❑ Current issues or innovations in family medicine.
❑ New event for this FMIG.
❑ Significant changes/improvement made on an existing FMIG program.
■
❑ Collaboration with another campus group.
■
Please indicate which group (SNMA, another primary care interest

FMIG - 6 sites
group, etc.): WWAMI
______________________________________________
❑ Other:___________________________________________________

• Please describe the event, project, or initiative. Your answers should reflect the program, its goals and objectives, details about how the idea was generated,
how the program was set up, collaboration or community participation, FMIG leader roles, FMIG Faculty Advisor roles, how family medicine was communicated through the initiative, program execution and student participation, and how your FMIG evaluated success of the program to plan for the future. If this
was an existing program, what changes and improvements did your FMIG make this year? You will have a 750 word count limit for this section.

Over the past year the university’s curriculum renewal continued to develop and the existing interest groups underwent new
leadership with the intent to expand connections between WWAMI sites. The University of Washington School of Medicine
has six sites spanning the five WWAMI states, Washington, Wyoming, Alaska, Montana, and Idaho. The program has been
running since the early 1970's, with Wyoming joining as the fifth state in 1996. As a program, it allows states that do not have
independent medical schools to provide quality medical education to their students through the University of Washington. A
large focus of this program is promotion of rural or underserved healthcare in the primary care fields.
The WWAMI FMIG groups have been collaborating with each other for over one year now and have had the opportunity to
see what works and what does not. Under the new leadership, inevitable changes have occured to reflect the new classes’
interests and projects.
The biggest undertaking with the new group is the establishment of a shared online drive, through Google Drive, in which
documents and ideas can be shared. This lessens the burden on emails and scheduling Zoom meetings over several time
zones and schedules.
Being able to share project ideas and events via teleconferencing across the region has helped the individual sites feel more
connected and united as a region. Site leaders can work with each other on a shared platform to collaborate and find ways to
join events if there is shared interest across sites. This is also a great way to share and pass on information about leadership
and scholarship opportunities, residency information, study tips, etc. The shared drive is a forum to bounce ideas off leaders
who are in the same position as you, working toward the same goals. In addition, the drive allows the records to be passed
down from class to class, enabling the group to learn from those before us as well.
Each site has several student leaders with one regional WWAMI FMIG Steering Committee student leader. There is generally
one student who initiates contact if a Zoom meeting is helpful, but in general leadership is shared and transient depending on
the project needs or needs of a particular event. They also work together to promote participation and attendance at the
AAFP National Conference of Students and Residents. This event has been not only educational about residency programs
and scholarship opportunities, but a chance to meet other classmates from the region in person - an opportunity that never
formally happens over our four years together in medical school.

CONTINUED
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PROGRAM/PROJECT/INITIATIVE 2

FMIG DIversity of Family Medicine
• Title of FMIG event, project, or initiative: WWAMI
_________________________________________________________________________________________
with multiple events from Sept 2017-present in all 6 regions
• Date(s) and time(s) held: varies
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

varies by event from 1-5 students working 1-10 hours
• Number of students/student work hours it took to organize: ________________________________________________________________________
varies by event from 5-30
• Number of students who participated: __________________________________________________________________________________________
• Choose the categories that apply. Please choose all that apply, but be discerning with your selections. Chosen categories should strongly apply to
your program/initiative/project.

❑ Community service: This is something your FMIG does for the community.
■

❑ Promoting the scope and diversity of family medicine: What your FMIG
does to educate students and increase their understanding of and
appreciation for the broad range of opportunities in family medicine.

❑ Professional development: This is something your FMIG does to
promote professional and/or leadership development among your
members.

❑ Exposure to family medicine and family physicians: This is something
■
your FMIG does to expose its members to family physicians in your
medical school or the community.

❑ Promoting the value of family medicine as primary care: This is something your FMIG does to tell members about the role of family medicine
in enhancing primary care. This could include the patient-centered
medical home, primary care workforce, National Primary Care Week
Activities, or other collaborations with primary care interest groups.

❑
❑
❑
❑

Current issues or innovations in family medicine.
New event for this FMIG.
Significant changes/improvement made on an existing FMIG program.
Collaboration with another campus group.
Please indicate which group (SNMA, another primary care interest

FMIG 6 sites
group, etc.): WWAMI
______________________________________________
❑ Other:___________________________________________________

• Please describe the event, project, or initiative. Your answers should reflect the program, its goals and objectives, details about how the idea was generated,
how the program was set up, collaboration or community participation, FMIG leader roles, FMIG Faculty Advisor roles, how family medicine was communicated through the initiative, program execution and student participation, and how your FMIG evaluated success of the program to plan for the future. If this
was an existing program, what changes and improvements did your FMIG make this year? You will have a 750 word count limit for this section.

The WWAMI FMIG's throughout the region are taking on exciting projects, both new and old, to promote family medicine as a
diverse field with the opportunity for many procedures as well.
- Spokane hosted a 'Careers in Family Medicine' panel where students were introduced to local providers who practice in a
wide variety of settings. They also held a variety of skills workshops attended by physicians to answer any questions the
students had about procedures, or family medicine in general.
- Wyoming held similar discussions with family medicine physicians who work closely with the class. Wyoming FMIG was able
to delve into the differences in what family care looks like in a small community versus a larger one. Also, they were able to
discuss the benefits of increasing the numbers of family medicine physicians returning to Wyoming, and how that affects the
overall health of the communities.
- Alaska puts on panels to discuss the pros and cons of family medicine, and to ask questions to the physicians who attended.
The scope of practice of family practice physicians in Alaska is broad, and these panel events attempted to give a taste of the
possibilities in this future career path. For instance, the last panel event included Alaskan family physicians working in solo
private practice, as locums in rural Native villages, as rural emergency room staff, and as hospitalists in large urban medical
centers. These panels provide a opportunity for students to network with local family physicians in widely varying career paths.
- Seattle has prioritized projects that are devoted to exposing students to opportunities for professional development. They
have worked extensively with local family medicine leaders to expose students, via panels and sessions, to the opportunities
for activism that are possible within family medicine, from working with prison populations to founding community clinics.
National Primary Care Week highlights different pathways within family medicine and rural medicine. Sessions during that
week included ways to get involved with healthcare policy as well as integrative medicine and transgender health. Seattle also
hosted a panel discussion about how to be a competitive applicant to family medicine residencies. Many of these sessions
were Zoomed to all sites, as well as video sharing the recordings for those unable to attend.
- Montana put together a panel of Family Medicine physicians from a variety of different backgrounds and experiences. This
panel's goal was to excite students about all the possibilities available through Family Medicine. This was done by sharing all
of the different paths one can choose to pursue, including working internationally, as hospitalists, on reservations, in private
practice, teaching, and serving a community for 30+ years. It was a unique opportunity for students to pick the brains of a
variety of doctors and their various practices models.
- Idaho established a 'Teddy Bear Clinic' at their local critical access hospital where students volunteer to teach children about
various health-related topics. There are different stations set up around the hospital, and children with their favorite stuffed
animal journey around each of the stations to learn about oral hygiene, the dangers of tobacco use, and hand hygiene. It is a
fun way for children and their parents to get better acquainted with the local health care system in addition to health and
wellness.
CONTINUED
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PROGRAM/PROJECT/INITIATIVE 3

Federal Way High School Pipeline Project
• Title of FMIG event, project, or initiative: PCLC
_________________________________________________________________________________________
2018-Present
• Date(s) and time(s) held: Spring
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

3 students/20 hours
• Number of students/student work hours it took to organize: ________________________________________________________________________
variable
• Number of students who participated: __________________________________________________________________________________________
• Choose the categories that apply. Please choose all that apply, but be discerning with your selections. Chosen categories should strongly apply to
your program/initiative/project.

❑ Community service: This is something your FMIG does for the community.
❑ Professional development: This is something your FMIG does to
promote professional and/or leadership development among your
members.

❑ Exposure to family medicine and family physicians: This is something
your FMIG does to expose its members to family physicians in your
medical school or the community.

❑ Promoting the value of family medicine as primary care: This is something your FMIG does to tell members about the role of family medicine
in enhancing primary care. This could include the patient-centered
medical home, primary care workforce, National Primary Care Week
Activities, or other collaborations with primary care interest groups.

❑ Promoting the scope and diversity of family medicine: What your FMIG
does to educate students and increase their understanding of and
appreciation for the broad range of opportunities in family medicine.

❑
❑
❑
❑

Current issues or innovations in family medicine.
New event for this FMIG.
Significant changes/improvement made on an existing FMIG program.
Collaboration with another campus group.
Please indicate which group (SNMA, another primary care interest
group, etc.): ______________________________________________

❑ Other:___________________________________________________

• Please describe the event, project, or initiative. Your answers should reflect the program, its goals and objectives, details about how the idea was generated,
how the program was set up, collaboration or community participation, FMIG leader roles, FMIG Faculty Advisor roles, how family medicine was communicated through the initiative, program execution and student participation, and how your FMIG evaluated success of the program to plan for the future. If this
was an existing program, what changes and improvements did your FMIG make this year? You will have a 750 word count limit for this section.

The UWSOM FMIG in Seattle invited Federal Way High School (FWHS) students from the Advancement Via Individual
Determination (AVID) program to participate in a year-long series of events. This is a Primary Care Leadership Collaboration
project supported by funding from the King County Academy of Family Physicians (KCAFP).
There are clear health disparities between underserved minority populations and the population at large. This is exacerbated
by the current underrepresentation of minority groups in healthcare professions. Our mission is to inspire high school students
from underserved minority communities to consider pursuing a career in healthcare with the overall goal of increasing the
diversity of the healthcare field.
The AVID program at Federal Way High School aims to help students prepare for college, many of whom would be the first in
their family to pursue higher education and/or come from families of low socioeconomic status. AVID is a course taken in
addition to other classes where the students learn about postsecondary opportunities. Two community partners at Federal Way
High School serve as points of contact: Karen Weberg, full-time teacher and lead of the AVID program, and Kenneth Wong,
Americorp volunteer and academic tutor. This effort is being led by UWSOM students under the guidance of family physician
and FMIG advisor, Tomoko Sairenji MD.
Inter-professional events will expose high school students to various career options in healthcare and cultivate mentorships.
The first event will take place at Federal Way High School on April 19th, 2018. This event will present careers in medicine,
dentistry, pharmacy, public health, nursing, physician assisting, and medical assisting. Each profession will be represented by
1-3 UW students from each respective program. A medical assistant from Dr. Sairenji’s practice will represent medical
assistants. Approximately 80 FWHS students are expected to attend the speed-dating style info-session in which presenters
will rotate to meet small groups of ~5 students at a time. The presenters will share their stories of how they arrived at their
current career, challenges faced, how it relates to HS students, and what this means for healthcare. For future events, FWHS
students will visit UWSOM campus and be supported through mentorship.

CONTINUED
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PROGRAM/PROJECT/INITIATIVE 4

Skills Workshops
• Title of FMIG event, project, or initiative: Clinical
_________________________________________________________________________________________
over year from Sept-June in Montana and Spokane
• Date(s) and time(s) held: multiple
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

variable by event from 1-5 students over 2-10 hours
• Number of students/student work hours it took to organize: ________________________________________________________________________
variable by event from 5-30
• Number of students who participated: __________________________________________________________________________________________
• Choose the categories that apply. Please choose all that apply, but be discerning with your selections. Chosen categories should strongly apply to
your program/initiative/project.

❑ Community service: This is something your FMIG does for the community.
❑ Professional development: This is something your FMIG does to
■
promote professional and/or leadership development among your
members.

❑ Exposure to family medicine and family physicians: This is something
■
your FMIG does to expose its members to family physicians in your
medical school or the community.

❑ Promoting the value of family medicine as primary care: This is some■
thing your FMIG does to tell members about the role of family medicine
in enhancing primary care. This could include the patient-centered
medical home, primary care workforce, National Primary Care Week
Activities, or other collaborations with primary care interest groups.

❑ Promoting the scope and diversity of family medicine: What your FMIG
■
does to educate students and increase their understanding of and
appreciation for the broad range of opportunities in family medicine.

❑ Current issues or innovations in family medicine.
■
❑ New event for this FMIG.
❑ Significant changes/improvement made on an existing FMIG program.
❑ Collaboration with another campus group.
Please indicate which group (SNMA, another primary care interest
group, etc.): ______________________________________________

❑ Other:___________________________________________________

• Please describe the event, project, or initiative. Your answers should reflect the program, its goals and objectives, details about how the idea was generated,
how the program was set up, collaboration or community participation, FMIG leader roles, FMIG Faculty Advisor roles, how family medicine was communicated through the initiative, program execution and student participation, and how your FMIG evaluated success of the program to plan for the future. If this
was an existing program, what changes and improvements did your FMIG make this year? You will have a 750 word count limit for this section.

Primary care is a huge part of the University of Washington School of Medicine’s mission and curriculum. While the curriculum
prepares students academically, there are not many opportunities for students to develop clinical skills. Many students feel
unprepared for procedures they may be asked to assist on in their rural clinics and clerkships. Thus, the Montana FMIG has
found that clinical skills workshops teach valuable skills to students and further prepare them for their primary care
experiences. These workshops are a great opportunity for students to network with local physicians.
Every year, the workshops have been growing in numbers and receiving great feedback that they help students gain
confidence in clinic. Currently, the Montana FMIG offers four different workshops to students:
• -Casting & Splinting: FMIG hosts an annual casting and splinting workshop in the fall that consisted of two orthopedic
surgeons and two family medicine physicians. This workshop begins with an introduction to casting and splinting, including the
scenarios when it is appropriate for cast placement, how to apply a cast, and when it is appropriate to take casts off.
• -Suturing: The FMIG has annually hosted a suturing workshop for students to practice their suturing skills in collaboration
with the Surgery IG. Several different specialties come to instruct the event. The physicians demonstrate instrument ties,
simple interrupted sutures, and simple running sutures.
• -OB Basics & Delivery: Over the last few years, the FMIG has been hosting a delivery workshop at the Patient Simulation
labs at Montana State University. The event typically begins as a lecture on obstetrics basics and delivery technique
demonstration. Following this, students head to the labor and delivery room where they can perform a simulated delivery and
get hands-on experience under instruction of the physicians.
• -Joint Injections: A new workshop, first put on in 2017, involves the use of ultrasound-guided and landmark-guided joint
injections. This workshop is led by the advisor of FMIG. The workshop begins with an introduction to joint injections including
proper technique, appropriate landmarks, and tips on injection technique. Students are then able to practice both types of
injection on cadavers until they feel comfortable with their technique.
In the future, the Montana FMIG is looking to expand their practical skills workshops and allow students to get more
experience with different procedures before going to their rural sites in the summer and clerkships. Currently, some ideas for
expansion include Foley catheter insertion/removal, IV placement, and wound care.
UWSOM’s FMIG in Spokane has also been able to hold a variety of clinical skills workshops with the goal of introducing
medical students to procedures performed by family physicians and to encourage them to explore the field:
• -OB Basics of a pelvic exam and delivery: Almost all of the students at this site participated in this workshop. The event
included an explanation of how the family medicine physicians and residents include OB in their practice and was followed by
practice.
• -Basics of suturing: The Spokane faculty advisor discussed when and how to suture before he, community physicians, and
residents oversaw medical students practicing basic suture techniques on pig’s feet.
• -Basics of Splinting: Their faculty advisor began the session by discussing the variety of environments a family medicine
physician might practice in that would require splinting. Family physicians and sports medicine specialists then helped
students practice splinting on volunteer students, discussing technique and when various splints are most warranted.
CONTINUED
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PROGRAM/PROJECT/INITIATIVE 5

Fall Elective Course
• Title of FMIG event, project, or initiative: FMIG
_________________________________________________________________________________________
2017
• Date(s) and time(s) held: Fall
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

7 students/30 hours
• Number of students/student work hours it took to organize: ________________________________________________________________________
35
• Number of students who participated: __________________________________________________________________________________________
• Choose the categories that apply. Please choose all that apply, but be discerning with your selections. Chosen categories should strongly apply to
your program/initiative/project.

❑ Community service: This is something your FMIG does for the community.
❑ Professional development: This is something your FMIG does to
promote professional and/or leadership development among your
members.

❑ Exposure to family medicine and family physicians: This is something
your FMIG does to expose its members to family physicians in your
medical school or the community.

❑ Promoting the value of family medicine as primary care: This is something your FMIG does to tell members about the role of family medicine
in enhancing primary care. This could include the patient-centered
medical home, primary care workforce, National Primary Care Week
Activities, or other collaborations with primary care interest groups.

❑ Promoting the scope and diversity of family medicine: What your FMIG
does to educate students and increase their understanding of and
appreciation for the broad range of opportunities in family medicine.

❑
❑
❑
❑

Current issues or innovations in family medicine.
New event for this FMIG.
Significant changes/improvement made on an existing FMIG program.
Collaboration with another campus group.
Please indicate which group (SNMA, another primary care interest
group, etc.): ______________________________________________

❑ Other:___________________________________________________

• Please describe the event, project, or initiative. Your answers should reflect the program, its goals and objectives, details about how the idea was generated,
how the program was set up, collaboration or community participation, FMIG leader roles, FMIG Faculty Advisor roles, how family medicine was communicated through the initiative, program execution and student participation, and how your FMIG evaluated success of the program to plan for the future. If this
was an existing program, what changes and improvements did your FMIG make this year? You will have a 750 word count limit for this section.

Last year the FMIG in Seattle piloted an intersession workshop course for credit that included three intensive days of
workshops on family medicine topics led by local residency programs. This was very successful, however with the new
curriculum, there are no longer intersessions available. Therefore, the course was entirely re-worked to include four mornings
over two months and offered to first and second year students as an elective option for credit. This was overseen by the FMIG
Faculty Advisers who submitted the grades for credit. The scheduling was very challenging between the first and second
years, however it resulted in a large number of students who were exposed to family medicine topics who may otherwise not
have had the time or opportunity to do so. In addition, as Wyoming students spend their second year in Seattle, it was an
opportunity for them to take the course as well.
For each session of the course, two residency programs from Washington state led courses in the morning followed by a panel
lunch, wherein students could ask the residents and residency directors about family medicine residencies, opportunities in
family medicine and how to best prepare for residencies in family medicine. The sessions were most successful when
informal, and students enjoyed hearing the personal stories along with tips/tricks from the residents.
The sessions themselves were highly interactive, with the residency programs sharing information and skills that their
particular program specializes in. For instance, one program has a particular focus on addiction medicine, so their session was
about the various resources and ways family medicine can be involved in addiction medicine. The same was true for OB
focused programs, sports medicine, and rural based programs.
The new format of the course spread over weeks worked well with the new curriculum and the FMIG leadership is excited to
start planning for next fall’s course. If possible, other sites may try to do a version of the course at their sites as well.
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PROGRAM/PROJECT/INITIATIVE 6

Workshop
• Title of FMIG event, project, or initiative: Advocacy
_________________________________________________________________________________________
2018 - present
• Date(s) and time(s) held: March
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

3 students/5+ hours
• Number of students/student work hours it took to organize: ________________________________________________________________________
20
• Number of students who participated: __________________________________________________________________________________________
• Choose the categories that apply. Please choose all that apply, but be discerning with your selections. Chosen categories should strongly apply to
your program/initiative/project.

❑ Community service: This is something your FMIG does for the community.
■
❑ Professional development: This is something your FMIG does to
promote professional and/or leadership development among your
members.

❑ Exposure to family medicine and family physicians: This is something
■
your FMIG does to expose its members to family physicians in your
medical school or the community.

❑ Promoting the value of family medicine as primary care: This is something your FMIG does to tell members about the role of family medicine
in enhancing primary care. This could include the patient-centered
medical home, primary care workforce, National Primary Care Week
Activities, or other collaborations with primary care interest groups.

❑ Promoting the scope and diversity of family medicine: What your FMIG
does to educate students and increase their understanding of and
appreciation for the broad range of opportunities in family medicine.

❑ Current issues or innovations in family medicine.
■
❑ New event for this FMIG.
■
❑ Significant changes/improvement made on an existing FMIG program.
❑ Collaboration with another campus group.
Please indicate which group (SNMA, another primary care interest

College of Medicine
group, etc.): WSU
______________________________________________
❑ Other:___________________________________________________

• Please describe the event, project, or initiative. Your answers should reflect the program, its goals and objectives, details about how the idea was generated,
how the program was set up, collaboration or community participation, FMIG leader roles, FMIG Faculty Advisor roles, how family medicine was communicated through the initiative, program execution and student participation, and how your FMIG evaluated success of the program to plan for the future. If this
was an existing program, what changes and improvements did your FMIG make this year? You will have a 750 word count limit for this section.

UWSOM’s Spokane FMIG program has invited leaders from the Washington State Medical Association, Washington
Association of Family Physicians, and the Spokane County Medical society to help inform medical students on the topic of
advocacy. The speakers will describe how their organizations bring together ideas from many different physicians to form a
united lobbying force that can strive for change, especially at the government levels. Students will learn what it means to be
active members of these organizations, and how they can introduce their own ideas as potential parts of the organizations’
agendas. The event is not exclusive to UWSOM students and the FMIG anticipates members from Washington State University
Elson S. Floyd College of Medicine, our neighboring medical school in Spokane, in addition to family medicine and internal
medicine residents in the Spokane area. It is their goal that after hearing the speakers insight on the process of how to
advocate collectively, there will be small group discussions between members present. This will provide students with an
opportunity to postulate how they may advocate for their patients, both within these organizations and otherwise.
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PROGRAM/PROJECT/INITIATIVE 7

Beeper Program
• Title of FMIG event, project, or initiative: Baby
_________________________________________________________________________________________
in Wyoming, Seattle, Spokane, Alaska
• Date(s) and time(s) held: Year-round
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

variable
• Number of students/student work hours it took to organize: ________________________________________________________________________
variable
• Number of students who participated: __________________________________________________________________________________________
• Choose the categories that apply. Please choose all that apply, but be discerning with your selections. Chosen categories should strongly apply to
your program/initiative/project.

❑ Community service: This is something your FMIG does for the community.
❑ Professional development: This is something your FMIG does to
■
promote professional and/or leadership development among your
members.

❑ Exposure to family medicine and family physicians: This is something
■
your FMIG does to expose its members to family physicians in your
medical school or the community.

❑ Promoting the value of family medicine as primary care: This is some■
thing your FMIG does to tell members about the role of family medicine
in enhancing primary care. This could include the patient-centered
medical home, primary care workforce, National Primary Care Week
Activities, or other collaborations with primary care interest groups.

❑ Promoting the scope and diversity of family medicine: What your FMIG
■
does to educate students and increase their understanding of and
appreciation for the broad range of opportunities in family medicine.

❑
❑
❑
❑

Current issues or innovations in family medicine.
New event for this FMIG.
Significant changes/improvement made on an existing FMIG program.
Collaboration with another campus group.
Please indicate which group (SNMA, another primary care interest
group, etc.): ______________________________________________

❑ Other:___________________________________________________

• Please describe the event, project, or initiative. Your answers should reflect the program, its goals and objectives, details about how the idea was generated,
how the program was set up, collaboration or community participation, FMIG leader roles, FMIG Faculty Advisor roles, how family medicine was communicated through the initiative, program execution and student participation, and how your FMIG evaluated success of the program to plan for the future. If this
was an existing program, what changes and improvements did your FMIG make this year? You will have a 750 word count limit for this section.

The Baby Beeper program currently runs in four of our regional sites. Wyoming successfully established it last year and
Seattle has continued to work on reviving its program with a new batch of residents at the hospital. The Baby Beeper program
provides students with the opportunity to be paged for a delivery. Students are able to do as much or as little as they would
like, and as is appropriate in a clinical setting with the guidance of the medical team.
The program allows students to experience the different levels and variety of care done in family medicine. It also reinforces
continuity of care, relationships with patients and a scope of care that may be new to students unfamiliar with family medicine.
The role of delivery in family medicine/primary care relationships is important for many patients and something that providers
feel deeply about in their work. Exposing students to this type of relationship is invaluable in their training years when these
relationships are not always possible.
This is the second year since the establishment of the Baby Beeper Program at the Wyoming site. It has remained a great
success for the site as many students have enjoyed the opportunity, and it has been another avenue to meet more local
physicians. WIth the help of our FMIG advisor, as well as many willing local physicians this program has been able to expose
over half of the medical students this year to at least one live delivery and a cesarean. The labor and delivery nurses are great,
and call students before each delivery. Once students have seen a delivery or two, the next person on the list is called. This
program exposes students to another very important, and very relevant, aspect of family medicine as seen in smaller, rural
communities in Wyoming.
Spokane has been able to continue its baby beeper program successfully this year. With help from one of our faculty advisors
and the family medicine residents in Spokane a large number of UWSOM students have been able to be present for deliveries
at Sacred Heart Medical Center. Students sign up for a day and will then call the family medicine resident who will inform them
of any pending deliveries that may occur that day that the student is welcome to attend.
The Seattle Baby Beeper program has continued under new leadership after having been revived over the past year. Students
continue to round with the inpatient family medicine team on the first day of their week holding the "baby beeper." This also
creates a "warm handoff," in which the Family Medicine residents are familiar with the student each week and are more
comfortable including them in a delivery.
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PROGRAM/PROJECT/INITIATIVE 8

Primary Care Week
• Title of FMIG event, project, or initiative: National
_________________________________________________________________________________________
2017
• Date(s) and time(s) held: October
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

8 students/15 hours
• Number of students/student work hours it took to organize: ________________________________________________________________________
variable
• Number of students who participated: __________________________________________________________________________________________
• Choose the categories that apply. Please choose all that apply, but be discerning with your selections. Chosen categories should strongly apply to
your program/initiative/project.

❑ Community service: This is something your FMIG does for the community.
❑ Professional development: This is something your FMIG does to
■
promote professional and/or leadership development among your
members.

❑ Exposure to family medicine and family physicians: This is something
■
your FMIG does to expose its members to family physicians in your
medical school or the community.

❑ Promoting the value of family medicine as primary care: This is some■
thing your FMIG does to tell members about the role of family medicine
in enhancing primary care. This could include the patient-centered
medical home, primary care workforce, National Primary Care Week
Activities, or other collaborations with primary care interest groups.

❑ Promoting the scope and diversity of family medicine: What your FMIG
■
does to educate students and increase their understanding of and
appreciation for the broad range of opportunities in family medicine.

❑ Current issues or innovations in family medicine.
■
❑ New event for this FMIG.
❑ Significant changes/improvement made on an existing FMIG program.
❑ Collaboration with another campus group.
Please indicate which group (SNMA, another primary care interest
group, etc.): ______________________________________________

❑ Other:___________________________________________________

• Please describe the event, project, or initiative. Your answers should reflect the program, its goals and objectives, details about how the idea was generated,
how the program was set up, collaboration or community participation, FMIG leader roles, FMIG Faculty Advisor roles, how family medicine was communicated through the initiative, program execution and student participation, and how your FMIG evaluated success of the program to plan for the future. If this
was an existing program, what changes and improvements did your FMIG make this year? You will have a 750 word count limit for this section.

National Primary Care week was celebrated at each of the WWAMI sites and all the sites were able to access the panels done
in Seattle via Zoom, which also provided a platform for students unfamiliar with family medicine to learn about the variety of
options available in this field that may not be widely known at their site. In addition, the week provided opportunities for students
to socialize and for second year students to get to know the incoming first years as well as the second year Wyoming students
who had recently come to Seattle for their final term of pre-clinical work.
The sessions were able to demonstrate the breadth of opportunities available in family medicine. They included a panel on
integrative medicine, careers and procedures in family medicine, opportunities for work with prison populations and developing
community-led health clinics, transgender health and wellness, as well as underserved and rural practice in family medicine.
The session on prison medicine and neighborhood clinics was new this year. The focus on advocacy and community
involvement through family medicine was echoed through all of the sessions, but this one in particular resonated with a wider
range of students from the entire student body. The ways in which family practice physicians are leaders through their work but
also advocates for their patients was a common theme and the event inspired good discussion on the topic and many students
followed up with the panelists to learn even more about their work and opportunities to get involved.
All students were notified via email and Facebook before the events, and there were students who Zoomed in from throughout
the region, along with those who attended in person. The combination of panels, sessions and opportunities for socializing and
networking was integral to making the week a success.

